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Milan, fjr the ra6t two months has had
a sensation, has been the centre again of a
good deal of talk and interest, owing to the
fact there has come Uon the glass of certain
windows there the appearance of pictures of
human faces that look somewhat like daguer-
reotypes that were taken twenty years ago,
before the art was brought to its present
high state of perfection. The first appear-
ance of the glass is a atony steel color, inter-
spersed with a dull ashen color. Or it has
somewhat the appearance of water that haa
tar or crude oil mixed with it, and one Can
see the oily 6ubstance floating on the top of
the water, giviug it a variety of colors.
When this discoloration of the glass is first
noticed, there is no clearly defined outline
of a human face, but gradually, day by day,
iD the centre of tnis discolored appearance,
a face begins to shape and form, uutil it re-

quires no stretch of the imagination in order
to sea the well-define- d features of an individ-

ual who appears to be looking out of the
window from the room within. You go
into the room, and look out through the
glass that has the picture upon it, aud ncth
icg cau be seen. The glass is just as clear,
apparently, as when it came from the ma-

ker's hands. Most of the rooms coutainiug
the windows having thase pictures upon
them are vacant ones, and have been for
some time, although they have appeared
upon the windows of rooms that are occu-

pied. The plainest picture is that ot a middle-

-aged man upon the wiudow of an old
building in North Milan, across the Huron
River. It was built for a hotel and used for
that purpose for a long time, but is falling
into decay now, and is used as a dwelling
house and occupied by a Mr. Horner. On
the window of an unoccupied room, fronting
east, is the picture, plain and well develop-
ed, so that one can see the hairy eyes, noe.
uioutii and whiskers as clearly ls in any of
the old daguerreotypes that I have mention-
ed before. How this picture came there, or
by what agency it was produced.no oneca'i
t3ll. We cross the river and enter Milan
proper, and going in front of Andrews' Hall
look up to one of the windows, stepping
tank slowly in order to get the right angle,
so that the light shall fall properly upon the
glass we are looking at. Ah, we have it
now, and we see a faco that some sa' is
Washington's. It is the well-define- d picture
of a man's head and shoulders. The head
is covered with a military three-cornere- d hat,
slightly shading a broad forehead, whde the
deep-se- t eyes, straight nose, firm mouth,
square-s- et jaws and smooth-shave- n face are
plainly to be seen. How it came there, or
oy what ageucy it was produced, no one can
tell. Deacon Ashley, a member in good
standing in the Presbyterian Cnurch, aud a
worthy man, keeps a jeweler's store on the
south side of the squaro, in Milan. One of
these pictures commenced to show itself
upon one ot the upper windows of his store.
The deacon protested, tut day by day it con-
tinued to develop into the features of a negro
woman. The deacon called in the services
of soap and sand, but that would cot eradi-
cate it. and finally, despairing of disposing
of it in any other way, he took paint and
brush and hid it out of sight by painting the
glass over, letting it remain so for a number
of weeks, and then removing the paint from
the glas, when ho found it was still there as
plain as ever, aud now he has come to the
conclusion to let it alone, as he says it is
growing plainer every day, so that one can
eee the ruftlis around the border of the old
Degress' cap. 1 h- pe my Republican friends
who real this will not fall into the error that
because the deacon struvb so strenuously to
drive away the picture of the negro woman
that he is a for he is not, but. on
the contrary, has always been identified with
the Republican party : therefore they cannot
say it is a judgment uj on him lecause lie
hates the nigger." On two of the windows
in the Exchange Hotel, in Mdan, there are
also two pictures, one of which resem olf r a
Major Marsh, who'died there soon after com
ing out of the army. The abjve I have
from those who knew, the Major before he
died, but to me the features aie not so plain
as the other three I have described. The
other picture on the Exchange IIotd has
three female figures in it, who stems to he.
sustaining a man in a reclining position, as
though he had just escaped from tha toils,
cares, vexations and sorrows of earthly life,
and was yet too weak and enfeebled to open
his eyes and senses to the beauties aud angel
influences that surrounded him. People
come from quite a distance to see these pic-
tures, and aimost every one has a theory of
his or her own in regard to the manner in
which they are produced. Here are the
facts; take them and draw your own infer-
ences from them. Milan, Ohio, Cor. Chica-
go Times.

'Romance." A New Y'oik correspond-
ent relates the following as a "lomance,"
but where the romance comes iu we cau't
for the life of us see :

There is a romance related of a young
ronple who arrived here a day or two r.go
from California. The lady, who is the
daughter of a wealthy San Francisco mer-
chant , secretly married a young gambler of
that city, whom she had met at a public ball.
Soou afterward her father wanted her to mar-
ry a thriving business man from New York.
She informed him of her marriage, but said
that, as her husband was getting tired of
her, he might be bought oh", and faciliate
her getting a divorce. The father conse-
quently negotiated with the young mau,
and $20,000 was decided upon as the price
to be paid. The divorce was obtained, the
money handed over, and the father felicita-
ted hinisvif that the New Yorker's path
was clear. The latter unsuspectingly con-
tinued his attentions, showered presents of
jewelry upon her. and the wedding day was
set. Suddenly the young lady disappeared,
and wrote to her fathtr that she had remar-
ried her gamblirg husband, ar,d bad reason
to think that they cow)d live a h rg while
cn the $20,000 he had obtained. The father
concluded to give up his opposition, and
make the young man his agent in th's city,
if he would promise to give up Lis sporting
lhatits. He promised, and is now Leie

preliminaries.

A Woman Ruler. The Kulmaks are
ruled by an elderly woman. A Tartar who
had returned from Kuhlja related at Fort
Ytrnoe tliat he Lad seen this Kulmak ruler
piocttding to an interview with the chief

Tarancbis. Ker hair, he said, hung m
long tjessts down her back. They were so
leaTy with gold coins and other precious
tttarif :;ts that Ihey Lid to 1 sopported by
two often as ahe walied. It might be prem-
atura as ytt to follow the example of this
ohi lady of Ptue ar;.i Prcper, bn there can
be no lionti tha bank iiot rsdht b nsedj
a cur?;Fr vilh the most pleasioj enevi,

t!sat any jocng hidy appearing with
Lead iinus s- - forzjfd woxiki not im&t Eroru any
lati oI aiinitrro.

"WAIT TOR TUB 'WAGON r AM
vrArt?i S 5.rrt banker made

w:-'.r!-tt t5or;Ksi rctiM.rr4j,ntr.-.,- . lfr.rt xrrur.ieU Kf ciKrsjUc-iuo-iii-- a.

Cmlii a cat
EL HXrtfjl.

the: great
OAK HALL

iMPORIUS
241 Main Street Johnstown.

S. J. IIE8S & BROTHER
HAVE SOW OIS II AXD

The Largest, Best Iilade
AIVD .HOST D1ADLC

EVER KEPT IX JOIIXSTOWX,
cousistinjj chiet'.y of

MEN'S COATS.
MEN'S PANTS.

MEN'S VESTS ;
YOUTHS' COATS.

YOUTHS' PANTS.
YOUTHS' VESTS;

BOYS' COATS.
BOYS' TANTS.

BOYS' VESTS.
We have also constantly in stock a complete

assortment of

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, &c.
JiT We are prepared to make to order Cloth-

ing of every description on the shortest notice.
CalJ at Xo. '211 JIaSu Street,

AND SEE HOW IT IS YOURSELVES!
Johnstown, April . l.Tl.-G- m.

m FIRM IS MOLD STAND
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GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS

HAVTN'i"! booonu proprietors of the STOKE
and STOCK OK (1()()I)S recently

to li. A. Shoemaker & Co., aud having
purchased an additional

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
IX 11 EAT VAHILTY,

we are now prepared to supply all tho old cus-
tomers of the late linn, and as many new ones
as will patronize us, with Coeds of all kinds at
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Cambria
county. It is our intention to keep our Store
constantly sto'.-ke- with a l oll and well selected
assortment ol" ltllV Coons, I HESS COOPS,
KAN'rV COODS, NOTIONS. HOOTS, SHOES,
HATS. CAPS, CI.OTHINC, CA KI'KTS. 1TKNI-- T

I it IS, OIL CLOTHS, t iT KKNS W A HE. Clto-CKHIE- S,

FLOCK, HA COX, FISH, SALT, O.

CK'AKri. and all other articles, lartre
or small, that can lo found in any store of like
character in the county ; and as we intend to
SCLL. EXCLlsaVKLl lor CAS 13

OH COl'STKY PKODICK,
and make no bad debts, we feel sure that our
stock and our prices will not only secure but
retain for us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both as regards the qual-
ity of our roods and the prices for them,
it will certainly be no fault of the new linn at
the old stand of Shot inaki r v Co.. Iiiirh street.
1 'on't forpret to call and we'll not forget to uivo
you full value for your moncv.

MY Kits & LLOYD.
Ebensburjf, Jan. 2s, ISTl.-t- f.

'jnOWN and COUNTRY PROPERTY

AT PRIVATES ALE.
I. A LOT OF OltOFND in Monrotown, with

jrood 1'laiik House and Outbuildings. Cellar
under the entire house. Will be sold cheap and
on casv terms.

. ONE LOT OF CROT'Xn in Jropretown, C(J

feet front on Main street anil :i00 feet deep. A
choice selection of Fruit Trees on this Lot. It
is u most desirable location for buiMinjr.

3. A LAKCE TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
on Lot adjoining tho above ; fine ly finished and
with all conveniences. Coo 1 ouibuildinyrs and
an abundance of fruit trees.

4. A TWO STORY FRAME ITOCSE in East
Ward of Kbensbur:.'. Cellar kitchen, well and
cistern water. Cood outbuildings and ol!ioe on
s ime Lot. All in frond repair. Located on Main
street. Kent for lsn.

5. A LAltCK TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE
in tho Wc-- t Ward, suitable for two fjfmilics.
Lot ;;i feet front on Main street and Uti-- t feet
deep. Could be divided. Rents for i'l.VI.

. A TWO STORY FRAME HOUSE in West
Ward, suitable for two families. Lot fi'i feet
front on Main street and loo feet deep. A desi-
rable projici t v.

7. liUILIHNCr LOTS in Wot Ward, Ebcnsb'fr.
K. PASTURE LOTS, of about B acres each, one

mile from town.
n. TIM liEU. suitable for cord wood, on LOTS

of ii or S acres each, one mile from town.
III. SIXTY ACRES Hkmmk k Tim UEit LAND.

W:il cut l.oofi.neo feet lumber. One and a half
miles from Kbensbiir-r- .

II. A FARM OF IOO ACRES, convenient to
F.hensburjr ; m ostry cleared and in rood order.
Will be sold separately or with No. 10.

' All tho above described property will bo
sold cheap and on easy terms. Thosc'flesirinjj
to purchase will call on or address the under-
signed ou or before the 1st da v of .b.muarv next.

J. ALEX. MOOKE,
or F. A. Shoemaker.Ebensburar,Tlec, 1. 1S70.

mmm mmm imfohilm.

WM. P. PATTOrJ,3Iniils.jtxircJr and lcl5i In
AM, KINDS OF

CABINET FUBNITURE
Aos. 150 ami 15U Clinton Street,

JOIIXSTOWX, I'A.

Cane Chatrs,
Bt.USTKAPS, Wdiin Skat Chains,
Wasii-tand- s, Kitchen FtiiXiTURK,
SlIiKUOAItPS, ISEIJ Lol'NOKS,
Cham uf.h Sets, Matt it esses.
V.u:i.iiii Sets, Tktk-a-Tetk- s,

"VAHrrtOilES, ExTENsrox Tables,Hook Casks, Iisixg Taiii.es,
Loi'NCKS, CirnoAiiDs,

&e ., &C-- , JlC, &C, &-- '., &e., fi:e., i.e., c., &c., &c.
EVEHY ESCittPl'IOX OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent stylo and ut fairprices. Cabinet and Chairinakers' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered ut anv
point in Johnstown or at liailroad Station free
ol" extra chHrjre. VOL I. VATTt N.Johnstown, Oct. 13, lSTO.-t- f.

inPTTn marrjc unniQuuhl i iu irirtiiui.u i uitixui
PRICES REDUCED!litAtI Work M'rrnnt4!
M ,,.- -- - "" ' jaiii.e iops, made of o),jthe finest Italian Marble and in stvleor workmanship not surpassed bv i. .......o,m. niutinhH.ii.M.. I.unr me a can -
before decrtfinsr upon iircliasinr or orderinework elsewhere. J A Mi-i- WILKCSSON.Loit tto, April 22, 1871.-11- ".

i USIC ! M USIC ! ! The Sistkrs
will be prepared tojrive
T i'swa?cm the 11 AXlt-MFIifO-

f.rCVIU-Ni- rr

tXivi CX at nay
iw ;ar rosier. !l

I r" Vr terms arrIy V J'A

to thr- - Srrpcrio-ress-, Sis-- itu-- r M. lfoTKNsr, tr to Itev. K. C." Christylira rj.es inJf-rsf-- .
F2ieust05v, April l,l.71.-t- f.

pIMRKK LAND FOR SALE The.
Tt --rii: r otror Tor w!c ort wimmiKUnr terms. & Afrw r tlnikrr Land tr,

, linn-- irnriu n rYHtuvu s.-,i-. Tnttt is rovtrr--i with lof,iar,
, i mtrt iwiter, and isw ithii on?-fi- rt It
j vm i.f ct fur Mt:t. Cor terms and ottier iufur-- jcj-t.tj-At cii ou r re to
f JlfIV J. WAKXKff,

t.J SM.IJtwrenrc, CaiaOriaCora.

IIEAUY T."llEL33BOID'S

COMPOUND FLUID
EXTRACT CATAWBA

GRAPE PILLS.
Component I'arls- -I Inhl F.xlrnot Ilbu-Im- rb

iil l lniil Extract Cu--
lanba Urniie Juice. -

For Liver Ctmnilaint, Jaundice, Uil'otix Affcv-tton- x.

Sick or A'rrro'M Utatlachc, t'untivcneM,
At. I'ureU) 'wtallc. cnntaiiiiitu on wentt,
tnincruls, or lUlctcriuu druyts.

These Pills are the most delig-n- t fully pleasant
pnrfrative. nporcodinjr castor oil, salts, mafrne-si- a,

etc. TtTere is nothinfr more acceptable to
tho stomach. They give tone, and cause neither
nausea nor :r!pinr pains. They are eoii'powil
of the finkst i.vf;i;Ei:E.NTS. After a few days'
use of them, such an invig-orntio- of the entire
system takes place r.s to appear miraculous to
the weak and enervated, whether arising from
imprudence or disease. II. T. 1 lolm hold's Com-
pound Fluid Extract Catawba Crape Fills are
not sutrar-coate- d. from the fact that sti par-coat-ed

Fills do not dissolve, but pass through
the stomach without dissolvhur, consciiucntiy
do not produce tho desired eii'ect. The CA-T- A

W I5A G KAl'K P1LL.S. bcinp pleasant in tasto
and odor, do nor necessitate their being- sugar-coate- d.

Price Fifty Cents perJUox.

1IENKY T. HELM HOLD'S
JliyJiIy Concentrated Compound

FLUID EXTRuGT SARSAPSRILLA

Will radically exterminate from tho system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Fleers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Lers, Sore Month. Sore Head, itron-ch- it

is. Skin Diseases, Salt If heum, Cankers.Kun-nim- r
at the i'..ir. White; Swcllinurs, Tumors, Can-

cerous Alle-tions- , Js''de. Hii-kets- , Glamlular
Swellings, Nitrht Sweats, Hash, Tetter, Humors
of all kinds. Chronic liheuoiat ism, P spepsia.
and all iliscases that have been established in
the system for years.

Eeinjr prepared expressly for tho above com-
plain tr.it s blood-purifyin- g- )ropert ies ii re jr rent-
er than any other preparation of Parsaparilla.
It 'rives tho complexion a clear and healthy
color, and restores the patient to a state of
health and purity. For purifyinjr the Mood,
removing- ail chronic constitutional diseases
arising- from an impure state of the blond, and
the only reliable and effectual remedy for the
euro of pains and swellinjr of tin: hnncs, ulcer-
ations of the Tin oat and Leirs, Intclics. Pim-
ples on the Face, Erysipi'las.tand nil Scaly Erup-
tions of the Skin, and ltcnutifyinjf the Com-
plexion. Price, l..r0 per bottle.

HENRY T. IlELMKOLD'S

Concentrated Fluid Extract BUCHU.

Tlie ('rent Diuretic.
has cured every eno of THATVETE:' in which it
lias boon jrivrti. Irritation of the Neck of the
Uladi'.er, and Inflammation of tho Kidneys, on

of the Kidneys and l'hidder, lietention
of the Crine, Iiiseases of the Prostrate O land,
Stone in t h" Uiaihler, Calculus. Gravel, Urick-L'u- st

1 leposit, a ml M ocous or Milky Iiisehargi's,
and for Enfeebled and Fielioato Constitutions
of both, sexes, attended with tiie following-symptoms- :

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Power, Loss of Memory. liitMciiity of Itreath-ing- -.

Weak Nerves. Trembling-- , Horror of Dis-
ease. Wakefulness. Dimness of Vision. Pain in
the Hack. Hot Hands, Flushing of tho U.dy,
Drynessof the Skin. Eruption of the Face. Pa'l-li- d"

Countenance, I'niversal Lassitude of the
Musciiiar Sstem, c.

I "sod by persons from the aws of eighteen to
twenty !i ". and from t!iirty-i- i e to til ty-liv- c,r

in the decline or'change of life; nf tcr "contine-inct- it

or labor pains ; bed-wettie- g- in children.

HEL-'.TnOLD--
S EXTRACT Iil'CIir is Diuret-

ic and Islood-l'urilying- -. and cures All Diseases
arising- lrom Itatura ot J iissipatiou and hxcess-esan- d

Imprudence in Life. Iui(iirities of the
Itlood. c, soi rceding Copaiba in affections
for which it is used, and Syphil:tie afoetinns
in these diseases used in connection with Hclm-bold- 's

Hose Wash.
In many affections peculiar to Ladies the Ex-

tract iiuchu is unequalled by any other remedy
as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irrejrularity,

Painf ulhess or Suppression of customary K ac-
tuations, I'lcerated or Schirrus State of the
Ctcris. Li'iicorrhiea or Whites, Sterilitv, and
for all complaints incident to the sex. wfiether
arising- - from indiscretion or habits of dissipa-
tion. It is prescribed extensively by the most
eminent physioiansand mi.hvives for Enfeclded
nod Delicate. Constitutions, of both sexes and
all age3 (attended with nny of tho above dis-
eases or symptoms).

II. T. Helmb old's EXTRACT BUCIIU
CUBES DISEASES A&ISINuTfBOM

Imprudences, Dissipated Habits, &c.,'
in all th?ir stag-cs- , at little expense, little or no
chang-- in diet, no inecm venionce, antl no expo
sure, in causes a lrequenr desire, and rives
streng-t- to Frinate, thereby removing--
struetions,j.reyenting antl curing- - Strictures of
the I ret ha, aliasing l'ainand Intlamination. so
frequent in this elass of diseases, and expelling
all Poisonous matter.

Tl oids who have been the victims of in-coi-

t persons, anil who have paid heavy
fees to te cured in a short time, have: found
that they have boon deceived, and that the. "Poi-
son" lias, by the use of "powerful astring-onts,-

been dried up in the system, to break out in a
more aggravated form, por' apsafter Marriage.

Use JiKi.MiUtLD'S HXTltArr lil i 11V for
all atTeotions and diseases of the Crinary Or-
gans, whether existing in the Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating-- , and no mat-
ter of how loiig- standing-- . Price, One llollar
and Fifty Cents per Uottle.

; 221--
IIENIiY T. IIELMBOLD'S

IIVIPROVED ROSE WASH
cannot be surpassed as a Fare Wash, and will
be found il.e only specitic remedy in every spe-
cies of ( utancous Affection. It speedily eradi-
cates Pimples, Spots. Scorbutic Indu-
rations oi thu Cutaneous Membrane, c. : dis-
pels Uednessand Incipient Intlamination. Hives,
Hash, Moth Patches. Dryness of Scalp or Skin,
Frost Ihres, and all purposes for which Salyes
or Ointments are used: restores the Skin to a
state of purity ami softness, tiiid insures con-
tinued healthy action of tho tissue of its ves-
sels, on which depends tho agieeuldo clearness
ur.d vivacity of complexion so imuh sought
and admired. Hut however valuable as a rem-
edy for existing defects of the skin, H. T. Helm-bold- 's

Hose Wash has long- - sustained its princi-
pal claim to unbounded patronage, by possess-
ing qualities which render it a Toilet Append-age of the most superiutivc'aiid congenial char-acter, combining- - in an elegant formula thoseprominent requisites, safety and erheacv theinvariable accompaniments ot its use as a Pre-sorv- er

and Hefresher of the Complexion. It isan excellent Lotion for diseases of SyphiliticNature, and as an Injection for diseases of theI'rinary Org-ans-
, arising; from habits of dissipa-tion,used iu connect ionwith the Extract liuchn,Sarsaparilia, and Catawba Grape Pills, in suchdiseases as recommended, cannot be surpassed.Price, One Dollar per llottle.

"Fall and explicit directions "accompany themedicines.
P'.videnees of the most responsible and

character furnished on application, withhundreds of thousands of living witnests andupwards of ito.oui imsoiieited ccrtilicatcs andrecommendatory letters, many of which ai-- e

from tho bijrhest sources, including; eminentPhysicians, Clerjryuiou, Statesmen, &c. Theproprietor has never resorted to their publicii-tio- o
in the newspapers; he docs not do this fromtho fact that his articles rank as Standard Pre-parations, und do not need to be prormed ui by

cevtilleates. -

H.T. He!mbo!d's Genuine Preparations
"Delivered to nny address. Secure from obser-vation. ItTABUSHUI I'PIVAHU OFTWL-NT- Ytold by Itrujcgists everywhere. Ad-
dress letters ffr information, in confidence, toIf r.xRY r. lln.Miu.Lt., Drugifists nnd Chcii.is.Only II. T. UcUnlMdd's Drug; andChemical Wared-rttsf- . N,,. 5y Itrrmdway. NewVorfr. or to II. T. HeluiOoUt's Medical Depot
104 South Tenth Street, 1'hildelphia. PaJT? W .rtirr r.i t'tutiitcrfciJx '' A fir 1 n-- t'lrnrv T.Uc'tnbold : Taut no uUtcr ! ttt'aoit.jm.1

AN CVAPFKGCIATED I'OKSI.

There was once a man named Teter, and be
had a level y daughter,

And be did used to go upon the
raging; sea;

And all the shrimps and sharks he caught, be
took, as he had oughter,

And put them in a paper tag, and fetched
them home to she.

Now Sallie was this maiden's name, for her
lips were red s radishes,

Her cheeks were pink, her eyes were green,
her hair was jetty black.

But she had an awful temper, and whenever
she got mad, dishes

Went flying about the room, in a regular
hecatamack.

There lived a dashing buccaneer, whose Chris-
tian name was Samuel,

And a fashionable peanut stand bis aged
mother kept;

And by doing Sallie's wishes (which the fes-

tive, gay young clam knew well,)
He gained her, youthful heart and into her

affections crept.

But ber father did not fancy Sam, and bade
him leave the edifice,

And withdraw his ugly visage from his sight
forcvermore;

And he swore a mighty oath that he would
surely punch' his hed if his

Blamed countenance was ever seen protrud-
ing in the door.

One i.ight Pete felt tremendous blue, bis head
was rather achy,

And his j:iws throbbed un-i- l he surely tho't
he'd get the scarlet mumps;

Trade, too, had been quite dull of Lite, the
oyster b:z was shaky,

And pondering o'er his woes he caught a
chronic fit of dump3.

Just then Samuel came along, a trolling Yan-
kee Djodlo

As a sjga for S:illie to come out and meet
him in the lane,

And Petei he got up and vowed he'd send that
bloody noodle

To where he'd ne'er annoy his sight or cross
his path again.

So he took an old umbrella, which was stand-
ing in the corner,

And just got up and lit on gentle Sammy as
he came;

He then drew ofT and let hi;n have, right on
his Uonvm horn, a

Most all-fire- d lick, which thowed the accuracy
ol his aim.

Toor Sam, he never brev.hed again; that bright
dream wa a final one,

For Peter got terocious aud pulled out a carv-
ing knil'c.

And hunting round until he found the cord they
call the spinal one,

He chopped it up in fourteen strips and took
poor Sammy's life.

When Sallie saw her love was dead, her btain
began to st ger,

So she went and buyed and bolted down of
arsenic a pound;

In her anguish-lade- n bosom next she plunged
a four-foo- t dagger,

And laid down be.-iJ-e ber Samuel with hia
neck her amis around.

Then anguish filled Pa Peter's soul; ba ate a
keg of powder,

Drank a quart of nitro-glycerin- and then
to crown it all,

. . . , .C. ,1 - l 1 l (Vowauoweu uowu a reu noi poser, ana went on
lourteen times louder i

Than the cannon that can throw a !

twenty four inch bail. '

manure tiara an such as
They all they round mm a Wk g u ,Iipe3i w ni

?Ac,e.usQ0KSCAT" !hultr IIin5, Bolts nr.dI.n on his one Olass, 1 ru Knives nnl
For the nnmber.thev to cer Carvinfr anil Meat

v the plural,
For if ever man in fiixks reted, Peter was

that man. Harvard Advocate.

TIB n IMUVABL ?ItI.E.
Tho ma'e stooJ on a steamboat deck,

The land lie would not tre-ul- ;

pulled the halter round his neck,
Ai d cracked him o'er the head.

Yet firm and there he stood
As though formed to rule;

A creature of hc-ioi- blood
Was that there cussed mule.

They cu-se- d and swore he would not go
Until he felt inclined;

And. though they showered blow on blow,
He wouldn't change his mind.

The deck hands to the shore cried,
"This here mule's bound to stay,"

And still upon the critter's hide
With lash they fired away.

His master from the shore replied
"The boat's bout lo sail,

And as ev'iy other means you've tried,
Suppose you twist his tail !

"It's likely that will make him land."
The neck man. bravo, though p:ile,

Approached witli his outstretched hand,
To twist there mule's tail.

There came a sudden kick behind !

That m-- oh ! where he?
Ask of the softly blowing wind,

''he fishes in tho sea.

For a moment there was not a sound,
As that mule wiuked his eye,

As il to ask of those
'2Cow, ho is that lor high?"

"Cut that there mule's throat right away,"
The captain did command.

But the noblest critter killed that day
Was the fearless, brave deck hand.

JAMES MILLIKEX,
AXTO R N EY-A- T- LAW

AXJJ HEAL, ESTATE AG EXT,
IIOLLIDAYtjIlUIiO,

Special attention Riven to the collection ofclaims in lilair, (.'anibria, ii nntiuydou, ltedford.Centre nnd Clem-fiel- counties.
Parties wishing to purchase, rent, sellor e xchange real estat--e wiil rind it srreatiy totheir interests to call on or address me.

Correspondence in either i.u-lis- h or Ger-
man

KEKKiiKXfKS Win. Mann, Ksq., Messrs. Mor-pa- n.

Push i Co., (kn'l C. H. Coll Philadelphia : Messrs. j t. v ay S: Hro.. V. M. (ior in ley.
I. It. Svonpc, ., i'ittsliurp; Hon. John

M-oi- j i untio-rdo- ; lion. !S. lljair, Hollid.ays-t'urf- f;
Hon. H. P. Itose, Altoona ;

I.ewistown: Cyrus Kid Ksq., Johnstown:Win. Wilson, Esq.,

Jeal estate agTenoy
GEO. V. OATMAN CO.

Olliee in Colonade Row. .

Peveral parties wish to secure Houses Eb-ensb-

at fair rents.
Houses and IxjIs are for on terms.
Give us a description and price of what you

have for
lA.-- t us know what kind a House or IIouso

and Lot you wish to secure us a tenant.
Have you HEALt or FEIiSCXAL. PHOPKJi-- Tyou wish to sell, or do you wish to tuv ?

COME ASO SEE US AT OXCC!
Jr"Our terms are reasonable for all servicesrelative to above mattew.- - See "Heal KstateGazette." iiVA K W. OATMAN i CO.
Klensbur?r Feb. 4, lSTl.-t- f.

F. P. TIEBKEY JAMKS NULL,

JAW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERN E NULL,
Cc-lona- Iton , Elx-nsburi- Pa.

XSf Speetal attention TJaSU to eollcetions inall parts of the United --states-

T L. GKOHOE, Attorxkt at Law,
"EbervIur, Pa. Office in room roeentlvoccupied by Win. II. Sechler. Ksa., in ColonadoItow. All manner of lejrul lUaiuess faithtuUyattended to, and thu colieetion of claims, eteinatto speciality. .'M.-- tf .

F. A. SirOEMAKK, GEO. A. HEilJIY.

SII O E M A K E Ii & li E li li Y ,
ATTOKM;

March II, Is.!. LBEXXUUIIG, PA.

1871. SPEING. 1871.
I &rti now prepared to .

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS I

TO CASH runciiASF.p.s OF

Til SilT-I- il & JOM Ml
KITHKR at

WHOLESALE OR KETAIL,

My stock consists in part of every variety of
Sliecl-Iro- n,

COPPER AND BRASS WARES,
ENAMELLED AND PLAIN

SAUCS-PAN- S, BOILERS. &c ,
COAL SHOVELS. JUNE LAMES, OIL

CANS. IlOUSKFURNISniNG HARD-
WARE OF KVKUY KIND.

HEATING ANii COOKING STOVES, !

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES:
NOBLE, Till UMPI I and PAIILOR COOK

ING STOVES,
And anj' Cooking Stove desired I will get
when ordered at mrtmifiicturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates ai:d Grates, Sec, for re-

pairs, on hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention yiven to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best
rials put up by competent workmen, j

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimnevs j

AVIIOI.KSAI.K OK KKTAIL.

I would call particular attention to the Light
House Horner, with Glass O ne, for giving j

more li;ht than anv other in use. Also, the
Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on Land.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n.

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale Merchants Lists
HOW ready, and will be sent on application j

by mail or in person

Hoping to ee all my customers and
many i,ew ones Spring, I return m
most sincere thanks fc?r the very liberal pa
trohage I have alreadj- - received, rnl will
endeavor to jdensu all who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

,ffUiE-A- liKDrcTioN ix Prices ! j

at'uvuL ;

finirrn iiin i.'ioiii vn omnmn,
II if I An"! Xi ttllt'l Hnviny recently taken io?.ssk,n of theL IlllUllm . ivnttel nrtHii.leomniodious on llivrh

; urare or Kind,. .buried of wittnn B T
tombstone Iron Nails, Win-ma- y

scan; I t!uW utfy, I le I'.Tks,
felt forced" use was Knives lYrks. Cutters,

taiiil

Ti'ey

steadfast

then

him
that

was

around.

F.

PA.

lease,

solicited.

T. is,
.

I). V. Woods,
or,

1". HeUclonte.

El
in

rent fair
rent.

of

Tin,

mate
and

AND

old
this

The undersi
' 'ced respectfully informs the

tizens Of Ebensblirg and the public gener J.

ally that lie has made a jrrcat reduction in i

i.vifo n flKIl T,r tt.V will i

: nrf r f P.-.ro- nrJ llenf,', ,'. i

"J Slov. of the most popular km!s ; Iih- - .

M'a" ot every description, of my own man- - '

Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in :

Sreat variety, Scissors, Shears, Razors and j

Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines, Augers. Chisstls, PJar.es, (om
passes, Squares, Files, Hasps Anvils, Vises, j

Wrenches. Pip, Panel and Cross-C- ut Saws, j

Chains of all kinds. Shovels, S aues. Scythes '

and Snr.ths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh I'eHs, !

Shoe Lasts, Pe-- s. Wax PrUtles. Clothes j

Wtinpt-rs-. Grind Stones. Patent Molnsues
Gates and Measures. Lumber Sticks, Ilmse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel. Furies. Shoe
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Carl ridges. Pow-
der, Caps. Load, &c, O Id Stove P'ates,
Grates and Fire Dricks, Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tuhinsr; Harness ami Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wtxvlen and Wil'oir Ware
in preat variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating;
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples,
Fish, Hominy, Crnckers, Rice and Pearl
Ibirlfw- - .nc n.w.ftiec- - Tfinirnn ..i
CIGARS ; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, arntsh. Stove. Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and iiamlla liopcs, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

$F3-ILu- Spouting made, paiad and put
up at low rates for cash.A liberal disc-ran- t

made Ito country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GKO. HUNTLEY

Ebensbnrg, Feb, 28. 1867.-t- f.

Q.i:OIlGE W. YEAGER,
Wliolrsale nnd Retail Dealer In

tlf ITHin S R I rt nnfl n-r-- m c--
11 A iWl APrM I m S 1 VHS- www.i w i w i ha w

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

TIS. EOPPERAP SEEEMHOSWRE

- OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

AmH HFNFRA! inRRFR In QPnilTIVfiww i inu
and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTCO.Vi, IA,

The only dealer in the city navinp the rirht to
sell the renowned "BARLEY SHEAF"

COOK S roVE. the most perfect
complete and satisfactory

" ' Stove ever introduced
- to the public.

Stock Immense. - Tiiices Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

G A Y. & W ELS.IISuceeaaora to Gm.y t Painter.
. WHOLESALE ..

Grocers and Commission Merchants' AND UEALK.KS IS
FLOUR, PRODUOK. FISH, SALT, CAR-

BON OILS, &c.;c.',
8G2 LlBERTT STREtiT, - PITTSBURGH.
WHOLESALE

VAV v QV .

FRANK W. HAY,
!nnTrCITT,-IDPnii- TtUiiUi-r.OALi- fj 1 JKCil Al L Mantifacttirer

of TIN. COPPEtt and SHEET-IKO- N

"T 1V lanal street, lelow Clinton, Joans- -
town, I'a. A lare stock vousiantiy on

jXiMKJ'YZr&afo $X V

, j,?tr ' j

Tfr--?-- -

V I

j

i

j

7 iSia-- .4 ;

arJ ; X w ., su'

$Q.MPiLT CONTAINING fULL DESCRIPTION

georgeTTuntley,
Wholesale and Ketall Utali-- r In

mix wm nnnn
Th i

A H

EBEXSUUHG, I'A.,
Is Accnt lor the renowned ."Etna Mow-- i
iv, X and Keiipiior M:ieliine. :s ulx'i fnv the eulc-- '
brut oil ili, jnr Slourr kkI .v,-)r- , stone:-- s su--j

IIoi-m- : H.iv l'iile. the tiest in th. mar-
ket. lJr.-i'.it'- s t'oinhined Horse Hay Fork uiil
KnifV-- , wLiic'n eannot l lxat. .StfiiiT's I'mhi
Uril.s, tin e.rtie!" everv fiinm r have.
4.1 rain ratininir .Miil.r orn n'tivutor-J- . ( enter
Li'vt r l'Iox. it Ii iron nr wril beams and han-- 1

Oles.east or teel iiioolil-boarii- s ami lanl-sile.- :

Rls. ii'ent for the la:iiehail ( hum. t he best
churn now in rise, ami everv no nf which is

.irv!.ntiil to five fn'.l isiaei ion or no sule.
Stoves r.nl lmnl ware of everv ileserijition con--

fitliiii IV Oil l.;iliu ill low liatire ior ei.--n. ramiers :ir"- - l e4iie--tei- l to semi in their orders early
for 3 ;s in," ? l- lf ive Halt ianil F' lk-- .

PaniVhlet s eoniaininir and dirt c-- i
ions for M iirt iv aui! licaj'eit ami .'). ni ne sent

free on aiu.iicaU.on to
GEor.GT: JTUXTZ.ET.

Ebcr.sbur?-- , Slareh "f, ll.m.
REMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Tin mm & mmm mi
strter.-tw- doo-r- east .f the Rank and nearly
opoosire the Ion;itam House, the subscriber m
letter prepare.! than ever to niHiu. fact ure all
"!tit',('" in tho TIX.COI'PEI" and SIIEilT-- I lt N

A'it. line, all of which v iil lie furnished to
bu vers ar tlm verv lowest livimr prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
aud varied unsortmoiii. of

CcckinjParlcr and Heating Stoves
of ths most approved dos!g-ns-

SPOrTIXC. and KOOFIXG made to order
r.i.d warranted pTtect in numufacture and ma-
terial. K r'PAlItlXf; i ron ; tiy attend. d t.AH work done bv ir'e wiii be cone ri2-h- t and
on fair terms, and all STOVKS and WAUK s,,ia
by iuc can be depen.led upon as to omlit v ar.il
cannot bo ondef-ol- d in prit-f- . A coiitiniiaiica
nr. increase! of j ut l onujfo i- - lvspectfuilv solici-
ted, nnd no e:r..rt will be wanting to render en-
tire fauii-f.ictii- ui to ail.

VAI.T.IE LUTR1NGER.
Kbenblusrg-- Oct. 13,

ESTABLISH Eli 1S33.

T":H . A. 4 s:
V"

i A

SlC. ESSOIN to B. WOLFF, Jr., & CO.,

Cor. Liberty and Sixth Sts.,
(Late St. CTair Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Importers an-- l Defers in

AXD
' rtn ja )r

' oSeVldfu ami tCSt SleCted0ek The ntv'S3,eclal Iii.Iuceinents oHcrel to t!'ocry Trmie. I'rr.s.-fim- .

MOSOXCAIIELA FOISBBV !
AXD

PyIACHIME WORKS.
Anderson & Freyvogel,

"Successors to S. S. l oulrr,
Iron Founders and Mill Furnishers,

, MAMFACTlTiEItS OP
firi-?t- . Paw Mill nnd Wliite Iond Miichincrv
:,encl J'T-'I'coJ- c feopsMilldiei our cv: o.i ; Aucii.tr HiHii.', n.uiii j-

t loths: Water Is. Smut Machines. lioiSin
--dill and other M:o hinrry, Ih.uyers

and Shafting.
So. 33 WATEit STKLKT,

3. PlTTsniKUH.P.V. Sm.

JUST LOOK AT THIS!;!
Important to 2JcnI r.stato Oivncrs.

: H-yjL- f "to,l''rto Parinorsliip, the ub--- - M-- - me now j'i cvuriHt to ilu alt kino fworl; iu thi;r.!in, sucii ns: I.. f-nr f(.r V.' VT'!!.OIL. COAL. OUR nnd otlier M1NV.KAI.S. mnk-nijfu- nd

svttiiur M-- I'UMI'S nnd repairing oldones. V. c are ul?u rcadv t n !1 t itii. s t.i 1 . .r.. nd
j lay l'lI'KS and manufacturo end iu:t in lni-Sri-

tbf PYl'V! 1T-V- tl T, ..... . .
i . . ' Vrtt r - f -

- un't titiiiii'ir (uiu raiiiai"irv I iinip ior... . .Wftl t :....... :
ii- - " 1 umV W"Jwork m a ell tbirf v fi . r Ici n. w, n iii it u

tune: keep a oj.p!y..f thce I'umi.s on hand'""'"in si't mem i. ov furnish thi-- oi
iiiuie-e'- .

t 'ii ijuiiiit v anel
lu-ie-

e of work, and wnter insuivi mi unv farrar lot of jfrountj. Ortlerssolit iteJ a:ul iiotni.t-l- y
ittemlot to when length of l'ump or kind ofwork tiesireet is math known to us. For furtherinfoi niaiioii call on or mldreas

SWAXEY & FETGHXEn,
Feb. ga.-C- m. Carrolltown, Cambria Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM NEAR LORETTO

FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for saloon fair termsanil easy pnymcnts, that most rtirablo ex-

cellent recently ocoupied by him,
of Ixiretto, containing 1IOAcre lu) uteres of which arc in a tk1 tUilor cultivntion nnd the balance well timbered,llu re is a cotnforTnble llm;xr. a eood iiorn, andan excellent (hrlmttl ou the premise: also, anabundance of jmre water. Jt is a desirablo rn

l i ty, bountifully located, and U coiivvnii nt tochurches, schools, market, etc. Title indispu-table. For terms ar.it other inforuintion applyto or address 4. H ALTERS.lob. IS.-t- f. Cdi rohtoirn, Cutnlrrui Co., Pa.

FOR 3ALE OR RENT.
THK iiniirrtiriifd offer? for fale or rent hisHt)M on JIioh stre-t- . Kbetis- -
burx, throe doors from e 8tre t. beinyroat)l Kll t 1 v;iil . . .9 tl I.rli wm . ...1 imn.wiw.
Foster JIone. Said More Itoom is a new bui!d- -
jn-- , tlx:in feet, two stories liijrh. with good ee!- -i
lar under it. There are two l in k rooms, .Xix Al.

! ....r....; i . il l. .l...l : : i .
ui'Miin? xiiii ioii, iioiiu-i- i iiisme. mo

! l'liildiny nltofi-thP- r is one of the brst in Miens.
U,"rK,f"r.stV'i' pnrposc, nno is dfcniruiy tho
i o ""' MMMnrf'Miri iu HID lliwn.
j s, sMouwiti beiieui l til im-i- l m l v f ilrrKfr
' Informatiun cull upon or aridrs

K. H. TUDOR.
I Feb.SN lS?Tl.-t- C.

i
Tr.

Shadow b? vr

1

ly.arrangea in jiarlots ly f, ;

eimpte directions: F.;n a'"',
across the space htteen the

''
A '1U room iu jront li tf.e ?. o

trs onerate. rr.a?t hf !;..;, i ."""I
or a l.VKe kerosene bur,.," u ; ;

8 Ci;

tlie iinor. Iu oeteittiinft ii
quired figures, let the actors
foot tf the and enrrv ti e! XT5
or backward uutii ihe ri - 'It f,,!'. '',' :

lo make an actor descend frf,m ,
must stand tebind the ).. n r i

"'T

..X-L.- It I C a., ,7,,...,. .ill
anu ttivn ins wii; :e imly i."
n n A be 1. 1 f t tr .r.,-..- . i t OJ
i-- oieppear in the f?rre
inrow au atior up cut of
slowly over the lan. p. al l,r iT V,

again hy revtrt-ic- g li e pr.fe5." 1ST

tleman.or iarge hov. a:.! cne l.;y. a

with one lady, are en ugh f.jrn
nies ; and the properties nee ,nl
C'JC iro::i tun I'HMeorarc:. v:r-- 1 mi?
be readily obtained in the hi.' V--

jects are manifold, lut at Cr.--t I ";'V'

tome of the simpler ct.es.
1. Ihe taibor sfchop. Tho Ur-

n's as Utat.ts descend 1 m above ST-t-

the aud'ence. li y arraili;iS t; '.

gentleman enters ; phtt.d""tr,
ti.e boy, who proceeds to cover
rheet and apply s .ap with a f.
I'atber approaches with l.i;t
trips up barber, w he-s- urr c;n
t( r:.ei's bead, wbicli is due ly (y,- -

ning up his coat collar, atd 6ul:J,
through h:a i.eck. (.cLMtrt.at'...r ')
consult togftber and dtctde to ti,
biKly up into the air. which ti
then, maktnjr their Ic

I ti. The dentist. S.irr:

A nue tootn is drawn witu iLe t E

under the patient's c ;at. IfZ. A due!, in which ti.e h rV
through the actors by ja,i1: h

4. liuxing match betweea a r
at;tl a tail man. 'J he w ho h. j. i 'up into the air. as bef-re- I 11

5. Witch soing up on a bro:r:" M
steppirg over the lamp.

G. The Grecian I eel ""us-::-

exiiavagintly panniered y. i::. ;:;,
7. Jack tii giant-k.lle- r. t

;ro.v or u:;i.i!J:.-.- j ly r.v ri;,; to-
ward

"Mi L

or forward : and J ; .k c xu J,

the bean-stalk- , which i f. : '.),
and made to grow rapidly in ti..t . s

ner.
A little practice-- will enal'e 'Le re.--

to keep the scenes well in f.c-- !, aj
much auiUstnjfcnt to both s t
actors.

Mopes of Cocrtskip. Ta ? it i

graded t hat the declaration of :

. f i . : ::i, f r .ji iutc is a j'iMicrgr; ci uitLi, I ' :r. C, .

lure and sanctioned by cus'un; ,

modes tf making their dcclanti-- s

accepting or refusing it by tha W'.ti.ea, ?

we able to give a perfect acccuLt Lf .

make one of the tuott entertaiLi::j ni .

ri us parts of human history , a:.d
furuish matter of specu!at:.-- f r t

gttit lady and tiie phi oso. htr. It u
as a general ru e. iriat tae dec.iration .t

is the peculiar priviie-g- of the men: 1 ;.
a!! general rules are halle to escei ti

are also eseej lions tJ this. An -:

i.!ow Lad, ly t:.a p v.vir i' ei

iu mai'iage tne brother tf aer A::-- :

Land : in w ntcu case tne pr:v.:-j- e a!".:

m tie was trr.nferrt-- tj the feTiaie. t::
the female was likewise :i

male : he had tne power t ittut.2. iut--
fusal. however, was tteudLd wi:L :s:v.
mc-rtifyt- circumstauccs ; the w:-j- :

had thus s!ighled was to c r.:e t::.?1 L

the prestuce of the tl -rs f the c.'j, ,
loo.--e the sbee froiii uis L.-- au: f:.: a ---I

face.
To man, bv ratnre W.d ar.. ii.'.r

posse.-Sr.-- d with unlia.iud p v.trMt
n Fiiti il waa nf lit tl. spcilcKe: it: I I

wnrvpTi mnr tiini--- and no left. 5I.I :

ocwer e f asking was limited to tL? i- -
c--

( f her'deceastd husband, it was l
affront, t a real injury, as tvtr.v a"
theref re e'espise the wcioa:,
w.uid have lut little cbance if a fc'.yt- -

Land ; hence, perhaps, it was tiiia.-- t
essarv to fix some rublie sucrsa o -
person who wnsfo mg-iiian- t as Er'ttoi- -
ply with the addresses if a woman.

A custom si iuewlat similar ti s rtzp

partietilaily the Ilurcns ai.J Ia'pa.-:s-.

the wife dies, t: e i.i:alii.d is f--

siter. or iu Ler tteao. the "cu.an wi-e'-

J'amilv of the deceased ife n.ay thci V- -i

him.
"

A wid.vv is a'aa obli'vd ta iarry
of the brothers of the

ITo- - to Kv.-.t- - toe A ie rr A llor'!- '-

iu to i irs i .t;f u y i.-- i c
four l'ioi.t teeth have ir.aie thetr Vf
the Celt i twelve days o'd ; aud
next four rritms f.,rth it ii fr wetis
VV1 , rt iJ.o t;h annear tie
.iiri.f n..-.nti- rti.t . ,vl . ii the latter ta .- i. IU 11 I II VIVJ , ' ' ' ' " ' t

. , . ., . . ; . r . t. lV-,- Irt'.l
la-ue- to the tieiiu oi -

h one vear old. 1 he two yetr c. a i- -

the kernel (the dark stbstar.ee ntMrn;-- -

of the tooth" crown) sround est e.

front :teeih. In the thir A jf ar tie r..

front teeth are teicj; thii'ted ; atd w;
years oM these are eulst.Ui'ei" ly "
teeth. The .wxt four teeth ..re ::":5'.1;T-- 'f.:,tO, I k .rrvrii-t-tl- l. .ll-'- III tXk , UUU I l.L l'i Ji--' - ,

At tir tnar W; Til l'V.i 1 '"

lower 'm"dd'e frop.t teeth : the te.'tn

rtnw ntta'r.pd t thi ir full erowth. -'"

years a hook has bem f rn:ed in I

teeth cf the Ttprer iw, the kcrnc --

teeth nt-x- to the naidu.e wntS " "
.?

the bridle teeth begins to
efc'r.t kerutl is :Z "jears of ate the
fl,n 1 frT-- r 1 V.f.1 ( t" a t.ll'. 1 ,s

: fc4 vo. m. un i.(.u .?..... .... y , . . I, j. n l..ii i
i ine middle upper Ironis. i'J " r

. . . eareJ fr,-f- fi

i tr!.e "TMI Has wnoiiy OTsapi
. . .i . i. n e-

niteuiie ppper iront teem. -
j .y.

corner teeth his increase 1 in ;?,t3'' , ,
bridle teeth I se th:ir j oints. Tn

vrar the keru-j- l is worn rut of t ;e t'"c''f.'j:3

to the middle front of the cppr ; 5,
the eleventh jear the kernel
vanished from tho corner teeth ol t- - - ,

j iw. At twelve years old the cwn '
the front teeth in the lower jaw ha .

triaognlar, and the bridle teet h re

worn down. As the horse a,ra,;
the gctna shrink away from the te"
consertuently receive a hr.g, carrnw j i

have tecoEiC

niorpboped Into a carkiu )oirt 3 .

;niro4. n i Vio f.ripa,r nver tB t)
the chin assumes the form of au a"S

He took her fancy when he car

took her hand, he took a kiss .
0".r . C . ., tbat i? Owed

- fii d'happy cbeek at this, lie ico-- j
oalh

in afternoons; no iw1 e:i,?f
ne er ileceive be took her father

1 r. tl. a Ka f ooii I ' "
rjfeuiiJ, auu unci
" - i nnl f! A- -

Mlsrh street, opposite I ""-'- 0 M. v
"'st am, r.iMi.sou.- -. ,a,le,t,jIl.irii' . ,.i,l,i. jt unit .,r,--

I V ' , work ill Il'V I!!.t jj
I in the lsr manner, on tl.e.-aert-e

i at the mest rates.

ir l i f


